EBV membrane receptor (CR2) is phosphorylated by protein kinase C (PKC) in the early stages of virus entry into lymphoblastoid cells line (Raji).
Labeling the EBV membrane with octadecylrhodamine-b-chloride (R18) we were able to monitor spectrofluorometrically the early events of EBV fusion, under conditions in which we could affect PKC activity. Binding of EBV to Raji cells induces PKC translocation from the cytosol to the plasma membrane and 32P incorporation into its cellular receptor CR2. CR2 phosphorylation is completely inhibited when cells are preincubated with the PKC inhibitor calphostin c. This treatment also generates a strong inhibition of EBV fusion. Taken together this result suggests a key role of CR2 phosphorylation in the EBV entry into Raji cells.